[Clinical evaluation of bovine colostrum containing oral hyaloplasmic gel on satisfaction of complete denture in xerostomia patients].
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of bovine colostrum-containing gel on the satisfaction of wearing complete denture in xerostomia patients. 23 edentulous patients with xerostomia and complete denture were employed to assess the differences of satisfaction after the gel was used in their dry oral cavity one week,one month and three months by using satisfaction questionnaire. The statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS11.0 software package. Three months after the use of gel, the satisfaction of complete denture was statistically improved in respects of general satisfaction, speech, retention of mandible denture, comfort and mastication improved than that before treatment (P<0.05). There was no significant difference about retention of maxillary denture (P>0.05). Bovine colostrum-containing gel can be used to improve the satisfaction of xerostomia patients treated with complete denture. After 3 months of treatment, the xerostomia is alleviated in most patients.